[Treatment of a unilateral Brodie's syndrome by surgical contraction of the maxillae].
Brodie's syndrome consists in a transverse occlusal discrepancy in relation with an excessive width of the maxilla, a narrow mandible or a combination of both, leading to lateral scissors bite. This kind of infrequent malocclusion is usually treated by orthodontics alone in children. In adults, additional orthognathic surgery id often required. We present a case of unilateral Brodie's syndrome treated by surgical contraction of the maxillae. A 22-year-old patient presented with a left scissors bite and severe unilateral molar overbite. After failure of an attempt to ingress the left molars by help of a sub-apical corticotomy and anchorage mini-screws, the patient was referred for surgery. The mandible being considered as normal, a segmented Le Fort I osteotomy was planned, combining a contraction (4mm) and an impaction (4mm) of the left maxilla. This allowed for an immediate correction of the skeletal discrepancy and for the achievement of orthodontics in less than 6 months. Le Fort I osteotomy provides a good access to the sagittal suture. Maxillary contraction is an uncommon procedure that enables a quick management of scissors bite and doesn't need any patient cooperation. Treatment time is reduced and the need for intraoral devices is limited.